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.0.Society and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon Hamilton

present throughout this pageant of
Oriental beauty. To Miss Di germ ark
will go much of the credit for thla
work. Mr. and Mra. Ralph Burgesa
assisted invaluably in this part of
the preparation.

The third phase of the operetta,
the speaking parts, have been coached

DeVoes Honored nt
shuner, lirant Pass.

A note of Interest regarding a forr-m-

Medford couple, Mr. and Mrs.
DeVoe, appeared In the Grants Pass
Courier yesterday. Mrs. DeVoe. re-

membered here as Louise Stokes. Is
a member of the Courier staff.

The social Item reads:

in honor of her 79th birthday. Those

attending were Mr. and Mra. John T.
Eads. Clarence Eads, Mr. and Mra.
Everett Eads. Dorothy Eads, John W.

Eads, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ho brook.
Warren Hoi brook. Mr. and Mra. Robert
Herndon, Mr. and Mra. Arthur John-- I
ston, Wood row Johnston, Lavern
Johnston, Russell Johnston, S. W.

AT
St. Patrick's nance
Looms on Calendar

Elaborate plana are already under-
way for the St. Patrick's danoe to be
sponsored by the Medford post of the
American Legion, Saturday. March 17.
The dance will be held at the Oriental
Gardens, and promises to be a "real
Irish celebration."

Other candidates In the race with
Judize Norton are A. C. Hough of
Qrants Pass, an attorney who repre-
sented E. H. Fehl In ttie ballot theft
trials, and R. S. Anderson. Orants
Pass attorney, who announced hla
candidacy yesterday. The contests
for Judicial positions are

Filings for the primary In Jackson
county to date are:

For county Judge Earl B. Day.
(Rep.), Incumbent: Electa Fehl,
(Rep ), and H. D. Reed, (Dem.) Oold
Hill.

For sheriff Walter J. Olmscheld.
(Rep.), incumbent; Clatous McCredie,
(Rep.), and Robert E. Bell, (Dem.)

For county commlsaaloner R. E.

Nealon, (Rep.), Incumbent, Table
Rock.

For Democratic precinct committe-
emenWilliam Walls. Ashland. Cen-

tral precinct; W. E. Bement, Ashland.
Oak precinct; E. E. Baugh, Ashland.
East precinct; Jesse L. Nell, Nell
Creek precinct; E. A. Htldreth, Butte
Falls: C. B. Dunnlngton, North Jack-
sonville precinct; J. E. (Mam) Bark-dul- l.

Medford. North Riverside pre

Mrs. Luke'i Wedding (sown
To Be Worn at A. Tea

Forty-fiv- e years ago yeawrday, Mr.
D. W. Luke of Orchard Home drive
waa man led in the lovely wedding
(town which will be am on thoe
modeled at the "wedding gown" tea
to be ponsore4 by the Parent-Teach-

association here Saturday after-
noon at the Colonial club.

She waa then Martha Burr of Grand
Porks. Territory of Dakota, and her
wedding to D. W. Luke was arranged
Jor February 26. 1889, In order to
allow time for the bride and groom
to attend the inauaural ball of Pres-
ident Harrison In Washington, D.
on March 4, to which Mrs. Luke wore
the same gown.

That waa also the year that Da-

kota become a state. Mrs. Luke re-

called yesterday as she brought out
the gown to loan it to the Parent-Teach-

association.
Many other gowns with an inter-

esting history will appear on models
at the tea Saturday afternoon, and
still others will be displayed In local
shop windows, preceding the tea, the
committee announced yesterday.

The tea will be a benefit affair and
all women of the valley are cordially
invited to attend.

-
I ii Hies Are Sunday
Guests,' Fehrlrk Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ingle of Ashland
spent Sunday in this city as guests
of Mrs. Ingle's mother, Mrs. Glen
Fabrick and other relatives.

jaaa rr Bf&--a-

Dr. F. G. Bunch la general chair- -'

man for the affair and many other
Leglonnatrea are participating in the
plans for the evening. Decorations In
keeping with the date will bring
refreshing touch to the hall and all!
folk who claim a slight allegiance to
the Emerald Isle or a desire to kls
the blarney atone are expected to be
present.

Past Nohle Grands J

Club Plans partv
The Pest Noble Grands club of the

Olive Bebekah lodge will entertain
Wednesday evening with a benefit
card party at the I. O. O. F. hall, to
which the public is invited. Playing
will begin at 8 o'clock with bridge,
500 and pinochle Included in the
evening's program, after which re-

freshments will be served. There will
be a small admission charge as the
party has been arranged as a benefit
for the club.

Porters, Hosts at
Dinner This Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter have in-

vited a few friends to dinner at their
heme on Reddy avenue this evening.

DECLARES INTENT

SEEK NOMINATION

Harry D. Norton, circuit Judge of
the district comprising Jackson and
Josephine counties, late yesterday
mailed his declaration of Intentions
to seek the nomination at the pri-
maries, May 18. Filings for circuit
Judge an made with the secretary of
state at Salem.

Judge Norton's decision to enter
the primary came with the return of

his health, slightly impaired last win-
ter by a severe cold and a minor den- -

Judge II. 1). Norton.

tal operation, which kept him from
the bench for several weeks, and at
the request of friends In Jackson and
Josephine counties.

Jud ge Norton h as occ up ed ' the
Jack son Josephine counties bench
since 1928, with signal honors. Known
as a keen student of the law, and
one of the hardest working Jurists in
the state, he has had no reversals of
his opinions in the high court. For
many years he was an attorney of
Josephine county, and played an im-

portant role in the civic and political
life of that section. For several years
he waa one of the foremost members
of the state legislature.

Upon his election to the judicial
post In 1928. he moved to this city,
and built a home here.

In the agitation against
constituted authority in this county.
Judge Norton was made the target
of vicious and vituperative attacks,
and many affidavits of prejudice were
filed against him when the turmoil
breeders were haled Into court. At
one time, the situation became so ob-

noxious that modification of the prej
udice privileges were considered, to
halt their abuse. An abortive recall
was launched against the Jurist in
the middle of his term, which also
resulted in the legislature content

plating changes in the recall laws.

Special Showing of
"ELLANAY"

DRESSES

cinct; Vern Canon, Medford. Ken-
wood precinct: Jay Terrell, Talent,
West Talent precinct: J. F. Wortman.
Phoenix, and E. O. Narregon and Jease
Patterson. Medford. Northwest pre-
cinct, the only precinct in which a
contest Is listed to date.

An order to pay the legacies in
the estate of the late Qua Nichols,
pioneer resident and stockman of the
Eagle Point district, was filed yes-

terday in probate court upon the
showing that the estate waa Intact,
and all debts had been paid.

The order provides that $5000, In
California Oregon Power company
stock, be paid to Mrs. Elva Nichols,
as guardian of two minor children
and widow of T. h. Nichols, son of
Ous Nichols.

The same amount of California
Oregon Power company stock la also
ordered paid to Mrs. Ruth L. k,

daughter, and 94000 California
Oregon Power company stock to Mrs.
Alice Nichols as residue legatee of
the estate.

Rosa Buckley, a sister, was named
administratrix of the Tate John D.
Buckley of the Applegate, who died
December 36 last, at hla home in
the Applegate. Miles Cant rail, Fred
Offenbacher and John Devlin of Ruoh
are named as appraisers of the es-

tate.

The Medford Oleemen will meet to-

night at the county courthouse audi-

torium, for rehearsal, at 7:30 o'clock
it waa announced today.

A report on the season's activities
will be given and James Stevens, dl
rector, haa announced that he has a

lot of new music for the spring re-

cital, which will be presented tonight,
A full attendance is therefore desired

by Miss Doris Baler who his gained
an outstanding reputation in the
field of dramatics. The subtle humor
and diversified dialogues of the opera
have been carefully developed under
her supervision.

The opera will be repeated Wednes
day evening.

teHow God Speaks"
Evangel's Theme

Evangelistic services at the First
Christian church will continue each
night thla week. Evangelist D. Loyd
Morgan will speak tonight on the
subject "How God Speaks." The song
service begins at 7:30. The pastor,
W. R. Balrd, will be the soloist to-

night. Each night this week soma
class from the Bible school will be
special guests. Tonight ihe Alpha
Delta class, taught by Mrs. Maybelle
Church, will have a reserved section
of the auditorium.

Mannish Tailored

SUITS

Tweeds
Priced

$ If

$1895'r

"Dobbs" "Stetson and
"Knox" Hats. Year 'round
felts that were as much as
$10.95. Clearance price $4.05

35 Winter Coats with beauti-
ful fur collars and ouffs
One-Hal- f price and less I

Ad rienne s

"Members of the Courier staff
ave a surprise house warming party

and shower of household articles
Friday nlf&ht for Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old D. DeVoe at their home. 30 Ev-

elyn avenue!
"The evening was spent at cards.

with refreshments being served at a
late hour to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. .Voorhles. Mr. and Mrs.
Earle E. Voorhles, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Tussinsr, Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Cout-an- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Peake, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Palmer, Mrs. Claude Plick-lnce- r,

Mlsa Dorcas Sheldon, I. B.

Dawley, Leslie Shaw and Mr. and
Mrs. DeVoe.

Mrs. Voorhles Among
Hostesses of Week

Mrs. Gordon Voorhles is entertain-
ing at bridge luncheon tomorrow at
her attractive home in the country.
Covers will be placed for: Mrs. Paul
Janney, Mrs. Alex Sparrow. Mrs. Don
Clark. Mrs.. Raymond Driver. M:a.
Chas. Newhall, Mrs. Evan Reames,
Mrs. L. A. Salade. Mra. Alice Hollo-wa-

Miss Margaret Hubbard, Mrs.
Gain Robinson. Mra. Sprague Rlegel
and the hostess, Mrs. Voorhles.

- -
Kennies Chapter Social '

Night Is Wednesday.
Reames chapter. O. E. S., will meet

for an interesting social evening to-

morrow at the Masonic temple. All
members are asked to arrive at 8

o'clock to allow time for the
program and serving of re-

freshments, planned by the Febru-
ary committee.

Miss Chamberlain Visiting
In Texas This Month,

Friends in this city of Miss Grace
Chamberlain, prominent Ashland
club woman, will be Interested to
know that she is now visiting In El
Paso. Texas, after spending the wln- -,

ter in New Orelans. She la accom- -'

panled by Miss Elizabeth Palmer.

St. Murk's Guild
Plans Friday Luncheon.

The St. Mark's Guild of the Epls- - i

copal church will entertain with a
cafeteria luncheon Friday at 1 .

at the pariah house. A business
meeting will follow luncheon and all
persons interested in the parish are
invited. '

- -
Salesmen's Wives Meet
At Cuslck Home Tonight.

Mra. Glen Cuslck will be hostess
at her home, 122 Mistletoe, this
evening to the local chapter of Sales- -
men's Wives, recently organized.
Cards and a general social time will
be enjoyed and all members are cor--

dlolly invited to be present.

Mistletoe Club "Meets
For Luncheon Tomorrow.

The Mistletoe club will meet to- -
morrow for covered dish luncheon
at the homo of Neighbor Cora Ba- -
tViaw at 215 Vancouver at 12 o'clock.
Each member Is asked to bring table
service for one.

Laurences Entertain
(iiients on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lawrence of Cen-

tral Point had as dinner guests Sun-

day Mr. and Mra. Clarence Boussuin
of Medford, Mr. and Mra. C.

of Central Point, Mrs. William
McGuln of Little Acres and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Connof of Midway road

Relrhfttelnfl Invite
tJuests to Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Relchateln are

entertaining at dinner tomorrow

evening for a small group of friends,
having invited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Perl, Miss Dorothy Nyswaner and

Harry Gill to dine with them.

Loral Masons Attend
Ashland Meet Inn Tonight

Several members of the local Ma-

sonic lodge are motoring to Ashland

tonight to attend a meeting of the
order in that city. Among them will
be Dr. J. D. Rlckert, A. E. Peaaley
and Chas. Woods.

Pine
With Ashland Friends,

Mr. and Mrr. W. C. Gannaway of
this city motored to Ashland Sun- -
day to be dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Taylor at their home In
the Llthla city.

Larsons of Eugene
To Vllt Here

Mr. and Mra. Frank Perl are ex-

pecting as guests today from the
north, Mr. and Mra. Art Larsen, for

merly of this city. The Larsens now
make their home in Eugene.

Mrs. End Honored
At Birthday Party. '

Relatives and friends of Mrs. John
T. Eads. gave a party at her home at
121 Crater Lake avenue Monday night,

New Spring Styles
Fur Trimmed Jacket

Dresses
Jacket Dresses
Afternoon Dresses
Street Dresses
Sizes 14 to 20

Colors:
Black and White
Rose Beige
Royal Blue .

Orange
Green
Navy

Values from

$16.50 to $22.50

When the curtain rings up on the
Mikado at 8 o'clock tonight, there

111 await those who are fortunate
enough to be in the audience, a scene
of unsurpassed beauty coupled with
lilting melodies which long will be re-

membered.
The production will be a testimo

nial to the talented direction and
untiring efforts of Miss Harriet Bald
win, director of the high school glee
clubs. Miss Baldwin came to Oregon
originally from Milwaukle, Wis., where
she received her early musical train
ing, prior to entering the musical
Instruction field. Miss Baldwin was
assistant to Anne Landsbury Beck,
of the University of Oregon school
of music, and also was assistant to
Jane Thacher, instructor In piano at
the university. In preparation for
her present work. Miss Baldwin waa

graduated from the university school
of music, where she majored In musi-

cal science and piano.
Prior to coming to Medford, the

talented director of the Mikado
taught for one year In Klamath Falls.
For the last three years, she haa not
only directed the senior high glee
clubs In a diversified program of mu-

sical activities, but also has served
aa supervisor of music In all schools
of the city. The "Mikado" will be
the third In the series of Gilbert and
Sullivan comic operas produced under
the directorship of Mlsa Baldwin. Last
year "H. M. 8. Pinafore" was pro-
duced, and "The Pirates of Penzance"
the year before. Throughout the
presentation of the "Mikado," the
audience will not only be charmed
by the excellent harmony produced
In the chorus numbers, but will more
fully appreciate the Invaluable train-
ing, which the members of the cast
have received educationally and cul-

turally.
Another member of the drectorlal

staff, whose efforts will contribute
greatly to the success of the produc-
tion. Is Miss Carln Degermark, In
all productions of this type, the com-

plicated dance routines and evolu-
tions of the choruses add much to the
enjoyment by tho audience. Miss
Degermark, who haa trained the
chorus In the phase of the work, haa
been a member of Medford high
school faculty for three years. During
this period she has taught girls physi-
cal education, biology, and English.
Members of the audience will be
agreeably surprised at the precision
and expertness with which the cho-
ruses execute the complicated fan
gestures and dance steps which are

0aS COUGH
Dffcp

. . . Real Throat relief 1

Medicated with Ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub

Double

Stamps
On Every

Cash
Purchase In
Our Store

Boyd, Tom Glnn and Harry Gamble.

Mrs. Ilolloway and
Miss Hubbard Entertain

Mrs. Alice Holloway and Mi&a Mar-

garet Hubbard will be hostesses at
luncheon and bridge Friday at the
Colony club, having inivted 12 guests
for the occasion.

CIVIL SUITS TAKE

The civil action of A. W. Pipes

against R. L. Wyant et as, for col-

lection of money, will be argued this
afternoon before Judge H. D. Nor-
ton. Pipes is represented by Alli-

son Moulton. Wyant by Attorney Qua
Newbury. The suit has been pend-
ing about a year.

The damage suit of Delbert Ting-le-

of Eagle Point against the C E.
Gates Auto Co., for $25,000 for al-

leged Injuries in an auto accident, Is
scheduled to be started Friday.

The accident upon which the suit
is based occurred two years ago.
Tlngleaf was riding In a demonstra-
tion auto which catapulted off the
Butte Falls road when attempting to
negotiate a curve at a high rate of
speed.

The defense alleges that the auto
waa taken by an Eagle Point youth
without permission while the auto
salesman waa talking to his father,
and. that Tlngleaf accepted an invi-

tation to ride. Two other youths were
In the auto and they sustained In-

juries In the accident.
The auto company Is represented

by Attorney8 George M. Roberta of
this city and Cake & Cake of Port-
land the plaintiff by T. J. Enrlght. .

Civil cases have been docketed on
the court calendar for trie entire
month of March and the first week
of April.

LAND FOUR IN JUG

Ham and whiskey don't mix, at
least not very well In a trade, par-

ticularly w.hen the hams are allegedly
stolen such Is the story behind the
occupancy of the county Jail thla
week by four Talent residents.

Fred Cromllng and Wm. D. Bur-det-te

of the United States transient
camp at Talent are charged with
petty larceny for allegedly stealing
two Rogue River hams. Mrs. Pearl
Foster and Wm. L. Harris, also of
Talent, are charged with receiving
the allegedly stolen property In ex
change for "moonshine w.hlskey,
They are also boarding at the county
Jail this week.

The arrests were made by state
police. Cromllng and Burdette, ap-
pearing In Justice court, were sen-

tenced to serve 30 days In the county
Jail and required to pay court costs
of (4.50.

Mrs. Foster waived preliminary
hearing and was bound over to the
grand Jury with ball set at 0250. She
waa then committed to the county
Jail in lieu of ball.

Harris was bound over to the grand
jury with ball set at 9500, and also
committed to the county Jail in lieu
of same.

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethclwyn B. Hoffmann.

SHOES
for MEN

Watch for our ad

announcing the
opening of our new
Shoe Department
for Men . . .

FLORSHEIM
FRIENDLY
FORTUNE

MANN'S

EXPERIENCED

SHOE
MAN

To Fit You!
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Like Having Your Favorite
Stock Declare An Extra
Dividend Is the Thrill of

DOUBLE
Stamp DayDuplicates of these dresses

shop in Medford

DIMwv
Medford Center Bldg.

TOMORROW
Wednesday
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RAIL FARES 1

aMLE

Burelson's Price

$1250
are being shown in a specialty
at much higher prices.

s
Arm A

31 No. Central

Available at

Valley
southern Orejon priMn-n- f .

at the

o.

EPARTMENTSToH V

Have You Tried
Trade Mark Registered

The Magic Fuel

For Furnaces Stoves Fireplaces
Most Convenient Fuel Obtainable

Clean Long Burning Very Little Ash
Delivered In Boxes

MEEKER'S

THINGS have bn happening
to train fares. Next time you go
anywhere, ice how quickly, com-

fortably and cheaply you can get
there by train. These faies are
good in big, roomy coachea and
chair can alto in Tourist Pull-
mans (plus berth). Convenient
overnight service between many
Oregon points.

EXAMPLES OF FARES
On K4- -

i aw trip
SAN IRANCIXCO..m.40 SIU.VO
I.OH avnri.ua in hh 28.70
PORTLAND 8.119 ll.'i
Bl'OKNE - 4.U 7.50

timiUt fmt lo til S. P. ittllotu

Socthcrn
Pacific
J. C. CARI.K, A(ent

Tel. 34 ,

Lovely Spring Apparel Arriving Daily.
Buy Your Early Spring Outfit TOMOR-
ROW Take Advantage of Double

Stamps On All Purchases.
10 FREE STAMPS FOR EACH BOOK YOU ARE FILLING! BRING YOUR BOOKSMedford Fuel Co.

1122 N. Central
Fuel Co.

26 W. Main r mm mm iPiraf wm, Mm
teg m(5f--i liS3


